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MRS. L. H. McDORMAN 
BURRIED TUESÜAir

Funeral services for Mrs. L 
H. McOorman were held from 
the Methodist church Tuesday 
morning with the pastor, Kev. 
Earl Hoggard, otficiating, and 
burial was made in the Kooert 
Lee cemetery.

Mrs. McLiorman died at the 
home of Mrs. 1 ayiur about noon 
Monday following a long illness, 
bhe was born in Keokuk County, 
Iowa, May 31, lb67 and came to 
to this county in 1906. A rela* 
live of Mr. McLorman’s f.rst 
wile, bhe nurkî u her in her last 
illness end caied fur the yuunger 
children alter their mother passed 
away and to them she w a s  
“ Mother.”  bhe and Mr. Mc- 
Dorman were niurried June 4, 
1908.

The survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. W . M . Mullins of Durant, 
Okla., Press McDurman, Mrs. 
Inez Taylor and Sirs. Daisy Me- 
Cutchen of Robert Lee and Edd 
McDorman ot bruwnwood, and 
a number of grandchildren and 
greai-grand*chiidren.

'ihose who served as pallbtar* 
ers for the iunerai were Lee Lig* 
on, Lee Roberts, Linzie McDor
man, Henson Fikes, Earl Roberts 
and Eddie Roberts.

P .T .A . HOLDS M EETIN6 ARIEL CLUB NEWS

A good representation of par
ents and teachers attended the 
second monthly meeting of the 
Robert Lee P-T. A. Tuesday 
night when an interesting pro
gram was giv,.n.

Maine Scoggins read tb§ First 
Psalm, Mable Jay and J. C. Wal
lace sang Father Along, accom- 
oanied by Katie Sue Good, and 
KaJe Sue gave a piano solo* 
Mrs. Ira > ird spoke on the home 
as foundation fur the school child 
A. F. Landers told of the home 
influence from the teacher‘a view 
point and Lee Ramsour gave tb** 
iniroduciory talk on a Know 
i our School program to be pre* 
bented at meeungs throughout 
the year.

1 he association voted to send 
the president, M r s .  Houston 
smith, as a delegate to the slate 
P-T. A. meeting at Lubbock.

With 44 paid members reported 
t h e  membership drive closed 
Tuesday night and the 35 award 
offered was announced to have 
been won by the sixth grade. 
T he fourth grade bad the greatest 
representation o f parents and 
teachers in the Tuesday nigut 
meeting.

Blue BiiiDitt B r ld p  G.iik

Mrs. Houston Fmith, enter
taining in the W . C. McDonald 
home, was hostess to the Ariel 
Club Wednesday afternoon to 
observe the year-book program • ^
on 1 he Bible and International 
Good WPI. Mrs. W. McDon« 
aid gave a ta'k o n America 
Through the Looking Glass and 
Mrs. G- i-. Allen conducted the 
meditation.

Members present were Mea- 
dames A. F. Landers, S. E.
Adams, McNeil ylie, Fred Mc
Donald, Jr., G L Taylor, Mar* 
vin binipson, T M. Wylie, G. C.
Allen, W. C. McDonald and the 
hostess.

The hostess served pumpkin 
pie and coffee.

The club w ill place a box at
the Robert l.oe Drug Store where ^ Richardson’. Mr 
persons having wearable shoes 
they do not use can put them at 
the disposal of needy persons.

Methodist w. M. S.

Mrs. Marvin Simpson was in 
charge ot the mission study un
der the general subject of Bridg
ing National and Racial Barriers 
when the Methodist Missionary 
Society mat at the church Mon
day. Mrs. F. C. Clark and Mrs» 
McNeil v\ ylie »puke on wringing 
Peace at Home ana L riendiy Re
lations with Japan and China 
through .Missions Mrs. Lizzie 
Hester read a scripture selection 
and Mrs Marvin bimpson con
ducted the meditation.

Kleinbers present were Mes- 
dames Marvin Simpson. Lizzie 
Hes er, i '.  C. Clark, W. K.Sitrp 
son, J. T. Tbetford, Geo. L. Tay
lor, Earl Hoggard, J. S. Crad
dock, A. E. Latham, Frank Read
ing Chism Brown, J. K. Griffith 
and McNeil Wylie.

Bap'Jd W . M. U.

Mrs. J. S. Craddock, Mrs. H. 
L. Scott, Mrs. H. E. Smith and 
Mrs. J. C. Snead. Jr., were hos
tesses to the Blue onnett Bridge 

Halloween party at 
the Craddock home last Friday 
night when the club husbands 
were guests.

Taking high score weie Mr. H. 
E. Smith and Mrs. T. A. Richard
son.

Pumpkin pie and spiced punch 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Smith Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Snead, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Crad
dock, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Good, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chism Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Vestal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rial Denman, Mr. and Mrs 
Freeman Clark, Mr. and Mrs 
A. F. Landers, Mr. and Mrs. T .

and Mrs. 
Carroll Russell, Mr and Mrs- 
Cortez Russell, Mrs. S. E. Adams 
Mr. Frank .Morrow, Miss Mettie 
Russell, Miss Charline Morrow, 
Miss Christine Glenn, Miss Doro
thy Downey and Miss Eunice 
McLure.

J .  N. S M IfH ,
COKE COUNTY RESIDENT 
S IN CE 1 9 0 0 , DIES

Alislletts Club News

Thiid  Birthday

¡Mrs. Lowell Roane was i n 
charge of a study un Christian 
Eddcaiion when the two circles 
of the Baptist W.M U. met at 
the church Monday afternoon- 
Mrs. W. »M, Simpson gave a de- One visitor was included when 
votional, Mrs Boyd Yarbrough i Craddock was hostess to
spoke ot our W M.U, relationship the Arieletts at her home Toes
t o ilhribtian Education, ...rs.

Merlene Hale was bonoree at Fred DeLashuw brought tidings 
a party given at her home h'riday from nine Baptist school campus- 
afternoon observing her third e*. Mrs. G. (L Allen told the 
birthday. Mrs. Hattie Day and nee,.8 o f  o u r  denominational 
Mrs. .Marie Aylor of San Angelo schools and Mrs. Houston Smith 
assisted Mrs. Hale in enter.ain- gave a talk entitled, Trumping 
ing the little foik with paper doll« the '1 riumpbs of i.hnstian Edu- 
and cra> ons and pinning on the cation
donkey's tail. When r^fresn- »Mrs, G. C. Allen, leader of 
uient time came the candles had circle No. 2 appointed committees 
to be re lighted many times to tu assist in a Llaiiuween party for 
give all the little guests a chance the society to be held at Mrs. W . 
to blow them out. alluons wer’  *'L ¿impsons tn Ucl. 30. 
given as favors and ice cream in Twenty three .members were 
Jello molds was served with slices present.
of the three tiered birthday cake, j --------------------------------------------

Birlliilay Dinner

Guests were Stanley Adams, 
Larry Ramsour, Freddie Bilbo, 
"Sonnie”  Bradley, Martha Sue 
Richardson, Ray Nell Stark, 
Jimmie Mearle Denman, Shirley 
Ann McGill, Lyrlin P ttit, Jonn- 
nie Beth Snead, Robert Lewis 
Jay, Alice Ruth Cole.

Take home some 
Ratliffs.

of it from

day afternoon. ^
Floryne Presslar was includad 

as a visitor when Maxine Crad
dock entertained the Arieletts 
at her home Tuesday afternoon. 
A ‘ glamour”  program was given 
oy Louise Stewart. Z e I m a 
Slauuhter and Alta Bell Bilbo. 
A “ T”  game was played and a 
“ can”  spelling match held and 
prizes awarded the winners were 
a tea cup and a tin can. 
were a tea cup and a tin can.

The hostess served jello “and 
cookies to eight members and 
the visitor.

Two new members are to be 
elected to fill vacancies made by 
withdrawals.

Thinl Anniversary

Mrs. A. E. Latham and Mrs 
Frank Kaeding was joint hostes 
ses at the home of »Mrs Latham 
Sunday with a birthday dinner 
for Mrs. 0. L Pittman.

Those present include, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. L. Pittman and 
children Archie. Lawrence, Betty 
Sue and Patsy; Mr and »\lrs.W. 
M. Summers; Mr. and Mrs.Elzie 
Wright arid children Geraldine 
and Jimmie; Mr- and Mrs. Sila» 
Angel and baby; Mr. and Mrs 
W. C. Latham; Chester Webb 
and son Troy; Mr and Mrs 
Frank Kaeding and son J, F.; 
Mr and Mrs A. E. Latham and 
aons Lee R iband and Jack; and 
U.' P. Lowry.

About 21 friends arrived at 
the homeof Mr. and Mrs Frank 
I’ reslai' of Sanco last Sunday to 
help celebrate their third w»d- 
ding annaversary.

A buffet dinner was served, 
and toward evening ice cream.

Among those present were 
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Prime and 
Grandma Reed. Mi and Mrs. 
Leo Prime and family from San
co, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence I’ in- 
ningfield and family. Jim Bin 
ningfield. Miss Lorine Price and 
Willie Price all of Silver. We 
were all proud to have as our 
hoicired guest 78 year old Grand
ma Reed, mother of Mrs. J. M. 
Prime« with us.

J. H. Smith, another of the 
old pioneers of this country, pul
sed away Tuesday night in San 
Angelo where he was taken for 
treatment about two weeks ago. 
Although he had been under the 
weather since in the spring, Mr. 
Smith remained fairly active 
until a short time before his 
death.

Born in Milford, Ellis County, 
Texas, on March 4, 1855, he lirst 
came into this country when he 
wlis nineteen years of age. tor  
many years he made‘ regular 
trips here buying cattle f o r  
Northern markets. In 1800 he 
moved his family to Cuke county 
which has been their home since. 
He was married to >liss Kiollie 
D. Hormening at Waxachachic 
on November 15, 1877 and of it n 
children born to tnem. nine are 
living- Mrs Smith died in 18ob 
and was burned in the Bronte 
cemetery.

.Mr. Smith was converted at 
a Bethel Camp Meeting of the 
Methodist church in 1882 and 
joined wiih the Methodist chuich 
His favorite song, -My Latest 
Sun Is sinking Fast, was sung at 
bis funeral.

Last rites for the colorful pio
neer were held from the Bronte 
Methodist church Tuesday after
noon with the Rrbert L«e Meth
odist pastor, Kev. Earl Hoggard, 
officiating and being assisted by 
Rev. Thomason, the Bronte pas
tor.

Pallbearers were Bob Keyes,
I Percy Myers, R.S. >Kalton, all 
of Bronte, and Frank Percifuli, 
Paul Good and Willis Smith of 
Robert Lee.

Surviving Mr. Smith are four 
sons, H. B. of Blanchard, Okla. 
Harry of Lubbock, 0. H. and K. 
L. of San Angelo, and five 
daughters, Mrs. Homer Blanch
ard, Brownfield, Mrs. Fred 
Hazeman, Bronte, Mrs. Julian 
UatU»n and Miss Kate Smith of 
Robert Lee, There are also 
twenty-one grandchildren and 
twelve great-grandchildren.

Mr. Smith Is Somewhat Wrought Up!
Hc’i  jiut finithed oying to cull the woithwhile ne«m out o f ■ dozeo 
dailies, and what ia realljr going on in che world ia soil (oenewhat vague. 
That’s the reason foe his display o f  temper. Mr. Smith might Itave 
saved himKlf diia emotsoiul outburst if he liad read die

Weekly News Review
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

appearing each iveek in this papar. It covets all the important lutiooal 
and world news, inteipceted fee you by one o f the nation's best kno«im 
news commentators. Read tha W EEKLY N E W S  R E V I E W  
each «veek if ySu want to kaep well informed on current events.

Steirs Vs LoDglioms

The Steers go to Bronte Satur
day, where they and the Long
horns promise to give the spec
tators a game well worth the 
money. There will be plenty of 
cars going in case you want 
go.

The Steers lost Saturday 
Miles by a score of 33 to 0. Too 
bad, boys. If you had waited 
one more week, you could have 
beat Miles. 1 hree or four of 
their main players had flunked 
their exams and that game Sat
urday was their last.

to

to

The new home of Judge and 
Mrs McNeil Wylie was bcirisi 
the first of tiie week. G. E, 
Dftvii is foruM) ot the work^

i

li
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' W e e k l y  ! ^ o w *  I t e v i e w

President*» Peacemaker Rale 
Seen as Campaign Strategy

PitlUici
On Tuesday, November 8, the 

United States wiU elect an entire 
houae of representatives, one-third 
of its senate and a host of gover
nors. Since U. S. politics swings 
back and forth from Republican to 
Democratic domination, since the 
Democratic swing which began in 
1933 has reached and passed its 
peak, the safest prediction is that 
Republicanism will start swinging 
back into power this year.

Obviously, It is Franklin Roose
velt’s ambition to stymie a Repub
lican comeback. But his chief in
terest m last summer's primaries 
was not Republicanism, but the con
struction of a coherent liberal party 
through so-called "purge“  tactics. 
Since “ purge”  failed, since preser
vation of New Deal gains already 
made is now more important than

'By JoMeph W« La BITO'

KR.\NRL1N R(K>SKVELT 
. f t  • /« r lw fi  Itm «, a sa w -rm a lirr .

party puriftcation. November’s elec
tion has resumed normal political 
color for the first time since 1930.

As in 1936, this year's Republican 
candidates can base a strong cam
paign on New Deal failure. Unlike 
1933 and 1936, this year’s Democrat
ic campaign becomes essentially a 
defensive proposition. But develop
ments of the past month show that 
the New Deal’s defense will not fea
ture such argumentative points as 
AAA, relief and budget-balancing, 
will attempt instead to shift public 
interest on Franklin Roosevelt’s ac
complishments as a peacemaker. 
Three pomts of peace;

World Fcaeo; The world may nev
er know if President Roosevelt 
helped smooth over the Czech-Ger
man crisis, but his Anal message to 
Adolf Hitler and simultaneous pleas 
to every other world power came 
only a few hours before the Reichs- 
fuehrer called his historic Munich 
parley. But. coming when it did, 
Roosevelt intercession looked tre
mendously successful. Thus, prais
ing the administration’ s foreign pol
icy as a safeguard to world peace. 
Democrats hope the voting public 
will overlook the fact that Munich’s 
meeting did nothing to help democ
racy’s cause, was instead a blood
less victory for Germany.

Besiaess Peace: If the adminis
tration’s foreign policy helped win 
world peace, it also helped U. S. 
business. Upshot has been a tre
mendous stock market upturn, 
greater steel and automobile pro
duction, higher railroad carloadings. 
But part of this upturn is also due 
to governmental "pump priming.”  
which IS just beginning to show its 
effect. Nevertheless these signs of 
optimism came at a time when U. S. 
busmess decided to quit warring on 
the administration, choosing instead 
to play ball until a Republican gov
ernment throws out New Deal meas
ures which it considers oppressive. 
President Roosevelt has asked for 
less “ saber rattling" and more co
operation between government and 
business. Charles Hotik, president 
of the National Association of Manu
facturers, has assured him that 
business is eager for co-operation. 
Thus. Franklin Roosevelt looms as 
a peacemaker with business.

Industrial Peace: When the Amer
ican Federation of Labor convened 
in Houston, Texas, the President 
messaged his desire for a settle
ment of the factional war between 
A. F. of L. and John Lewis’ Com
mittee for Industrial Organization. 
Obviously a solid labor front, thor
oughly New Deal, would be a potent 
vote getter. How it could exercise 
this solidifled strength against em
ployers is an unpleasant thought, 
but the average business man is in
clined to hope a patch-up will bring 
more conservatism to labor. Though 
the President’s peacemaking effort 
has completely failed, the nation 
anay well appreciate his gesture.

Etespite the political coruiotations

these peace efforts must certainly 
carry during election season, the 
President’s self-chosen role of arbi
ter wins favor with a war-weary 
U. S. populace. Whether this popu
lar appeal will overshadow Republi
can criticism on November 8 is any
body’s guess.

1
Dome$tic

In 1930 the census showed 25 3 per 
cent of all U. S. women over 16 
were gainfully employed. By 1937, 
said John D. Biggers, resigning as 
head of President Roosevelt’s un
employment census, the percentage 
had Jumped to 31.7. Reasons: (1) 
technical and cultural changes; (2) ' 
economic necessity. Mr. Biggers 
found the corner bakery and laun
dry relieved Mrs. Housewife of 
many duties, leaving her free to 
boost the family’s income or re
place an unemployed husband as 
breadwinner,

Hu comment: “ TTiis is an eco
nomic and social trend worthy of 
coruideration.”

A much more blunt comment 
came from the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ful
ton J. Sheen, famed radiorator and 
faculty member of the Catholic uni
versity at Washington- “ The only 
real success for a woman, the only 
real vocation u  motherhood . . . 
Why be equal to men when you are 
supcriorT“
#  Regardless of who holds power 
when civil service is expanded, it 
will create furore in the minority 
ranks because present job-holders 
will be favored. On this assump
tion. a furore will come in Repub
lican ranks February 1 when 81,000 
Democratic workers in so-called 
emergency agencies are moved into 
civil service classifleation.

Religion
Last March, Just before Reichs- 

fuehrer Adolf Hitler marched into 
Austria, Vienna’s Theodore Cardi
nal Innitzer urged Catholics to vote 
for German annexation as a means 
of blocking Communism. Though 
Cardinal Innitzer knew German 
Catholics had suffered at the Reich’s 
hands, he plumped for Naziism be
cause Herr Buerckel, Hitler’s rep
resentative, had quoted the Saviour: 
“ Render unto Caesar that which 
is Caesar’s and unto God that which 
is God’s.”

Criticized by the Vatican, Cardi
nal Innitzer moreover was to learn 
that “ Caesar”  Hitler would take all 
he could get, shearing every vestige 
of power from the Catholic church. 
Early in September the cardinal 
protested when marriage was made 
a state affair, when Catholic schools 
were frowned upon, when Catholic 
nuns were ousted from hospitals. 
Later he complained when priests 
were denied the right of administer
ing church comforts to political pris
oners. The state, it was apparent.

rnrmekmrt*» Wmahimgtmm

Old Trickery Again Being Used 
In Writing Views of a President

That Intangible Personality, the ‘White House Spokesman,* 
Is Back on the Job; Makes Coats of Writers; Taxes. 

Blamed for Added Burden Business Carries.

By WILLIAM BRUCKART
WNU Service, Natleaal Preaa Bldg., WaaklngUB, D. C.

THFODOKF. CARDINAL INNITZER
J/lrr A 'a iiitm , A « changed hu mind.

Strove to push Catholicism into the 
background, to raise Austrian 
youth in Nazi ideology insteao of 
Catholic theology.

When Cardinal Innitzer protested, 
a mob strongly reminiscent of the 
Middle ages descended on his pal
ace, made it a shambles, threw 80- 
year-old Father Johann Kravanik 
from a second-story window. The 
Cardinal himself was cut by flying 
glass but appeared next morning at 
Vienna’s famed St. Stephen’s cathe
dral.

Only official Nazi answer to Vati
can protests has been shoulder- 
shrugging, but Vienna’s mob scene 
may have far-reaching effects. Al
ready seen is a surging German re
ligious revival which is bound to 
crash headlong into the state’ s dom
ineering program. From this point. 
Germany might either become an 
snti-Chriat state or modify its re
ligious position. Meanwhile, church 
and state are girding for batUe.

WASHINGTON. — ’The "White 
House Spokesman”  is back! That 
ghostly, shy and sometimes playful 
flgure has been resurrected from 
the grave where President Roose
velt interred his intangible person
ality early in March, 1933. He was 
placed there with proper ceremo
nies by Mr. Roosevelt after his 
witchlike voice had served during 
the administrations of Presidents 
Coolidge and Hoover, and after he 
had served valiantly as the source 
of one inspired news story after 
another. Mr. Roosevelt unmasked 
the "White House Spokesman”  as 
just the President of the United 
States, speaking behind his hand. 
But lo! Here is that man again.

I could not help laughing a bit 
the other day when the "White 
House Spokesman”  reappeared on 
the front pages of metropolitan daily 
newspapers, in the work-a-day 
clothes of "authoritative White 
House sources.”  Grieving as most 
skTiters did that this trickery had to 
be employed in order to write a 
President’s views, I enjoyed the hu
mor of the situation, nevertheless. 
If the White House Spokesman was 
going to be reborn, what more prop
er place could there be than Hyde 
Park, N. Y.. the President’ s sum
mer home. That delightful home on 
the banks of the Hudson river is 
only about the length of an air
plane runway from the Action 
scenes of nightly riding by “ the 
headless horseman of Sleepy Hol
low.”

But restoration of the "White 
House Spokesman”  to his place of 
eminence is a serious matter. Use 
of such a disguise, such a mask, 
has no piace in American life. Many 
a time in the period when Caivin 
Coolidge and Herbert Hoover occu
pied the White House, there were 
stories sent to ail parts of the na
tion that came from the "White 
House Spokesman.”  It was a silly 
procedure. It was both silly and 
cheap. The head of the government 
was simply using the correspond
ents as velUcles to carry the respon
sibility which the then occupant of 
the White House should have as
sumed.

Some stories were trial balloons; 
some were expressions of a person
al opinion by the President which 
he was not quite ready to espouse 
publicly, and others were pieces of 
Just plain trickery, given out with 
the understanding that the Presi
dent should not be directly quoted. 
’The course was adopted, so it was 
claimed, as a means of giving the 
writers all of the available facts 
right up to the minute.
Just Kidding and Fooling
Readers of Newspapers

Well, without questioning the sin
cerity of purpose, the fact remains 
that the writers were the goats. And 
here they are being made the goats 
again, and the public, the readers 
of newspapers, are to be kidded and 
fooled some more. What’s the ex
cuse? There is none. It is the same 
old ostrich and the same old sand in 
which he is hiding his head; so why 
do it?

The present, and rejuvenated, 
“ White House Spokesman”  had a 
good deal to say, behind this shad
owy veil, about the desirability of a 
truce between business and labor, a 
truce with the administration in 
Washington. The bitterness between 
industry and government was made 
almost into a parallel with Euro
pean conditions, and the “ Spokes
man” went further to suggest that 
some method of getting together, 
comparable to the European “ settle
ment,”  should be used here.

Well. I imagine there is none in 
our country who do not hope for, 
and believe in the need of, a lasting 
peace between business and govern
ment. As the shadowy form said, 
as It floated over Hyde Park, there 
has been too much name calling, 
too many charges and recrimina
tions. The condition has slowed up 
general business; it has made the 
relief rolls full to overflowing But 
when the "White House Spokesman” 
seeks a "settlement”  like that at 
Munich, Germany, where Dictator 
Hitler grabbed everything he want
ed—well, let me observe that it was 
a swell subject as an illustration 
why the "White House Spokesman” 
should remain in his gravel

There was another phase of the 
"Spokesman’s”  backfence snarling 
that is bound to disturb the neigh
bor’s sleep. It was tantamount to a

demand that business stop misrep
resenting the government’s attitude 
—this being the New Deal attitude— 
toward business. That is to say, 
there was a veiled charge that busi
ness, which is to say, "the economic 
royalists,”  have been lying about 
the government’s programs and ob
jectives, no mention being made of 
some of the abortive results.
Blame Taxes for Added
Burden Business Carries

The news dispatches from Hyde 
Park made reference to unfair sto
ries about taxes. The "Spokesman” 
apeciflcally asserted that business 
interests were all wet when they as
serted that federal taxes are heav
ier now than one, three or five years 
ago. It struck me as being a queer 
complaint, because federal taxes 
are higher; there are more of them 
in number and the rates on nearly 
all the old ones are higher. Treas
ury figures show that the federal 
government collected $3,115,000,000 
in taxes five years ago. The same 
official figures show collections of 
more than $4,100,000,000 three years 
ago, and in the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1937, the collections were 
announced as $5,290,000,000. Then, 
on June 30, this year, the official 
figures recorded collections of 
$6,240,000,000. To be absolutely fair, 
it must be considered that business 
was at its lowest ebb five years 
ago. Hence, tax payments were at 
the lowest.

It is important, also, in connec
tion with the consideration of taxes 
to call attention to the federal gov
ernment’s budget condition. At the 
end of September, when the first 
quarter of the fiscal year was com
pleted. there was a deficit of more 
than $700,000,000. The Treasury had 
been called upon to pay out $700,- 
000,000 more than it had taken in 
by way of taxes. If my country 
school multiplication still serves 
me, there is a deficit indicated for 
the current fiscal year of approxi
mately $2,800,000,000 since there are 
four quarters in each year. It may 
be less—or it may be more.
No ‘Breathing Spell*
Ever Has Taken Place

In the matter of a truce between 
the government and industry, I be
lieve I recall accurately the famous 
"breathing spell”  of several years 
ago. Roy Howard, the Pittsburgh 
and New York newspaper publish
er, wrote a letter in which he told 
the President of the need for co
operation between the government 
and business and suggested at the 
same time how encouraging it 
would be if business could be as
sured that government harass
ment of business was at an end. If 
I remember, Mr. Roosevelt said in 
his reply that the major portion of 
his New Deal reforms was complet
ed and there would be a “ breathing 
spell.”  It was about that time, too, 
that Vice President Garner was re
ported to have said it was time to 
let the cattle get fat; that they had 
been chased around until they were 
just skin and bones. He meant, of 
course, that if business was going to 
expand and re-employ workers, then 
on relief, the government must quit 
taking everything the employers re
ceived. Well, neither the "breath
ing spell”  nor the fattening process 
ever has taken place.
Needs Encouragement f  rom 
Leaders in Public Life

The “ White House Spokesman’s” 
suggestion about a truce and co
operative effort between business 
and government brought a response 
from Charles M, Hook, president of 
the National Association of Manu
facturers. who assured the Presi
dent that “ there will be no rattling 
of sabers as far as the manufac
turers are concerned.”  He said 
there would be an upward surge in 
business “ if there is encouragement 
from leaders in public life.”  I am 
not able to say what is meant by 
the “ no saber rattling”  beyond the 
obvious meaning of a willingness 
to keep the collective business 
mouth shut.

Actually, it appears the crux of 
the whole problem is to be found in 
die fact thvt throughout the'Koose-- 
velt administration there are many 
officials who blab and blab and have 
little or no idea of the matter they 
are discussing, while on tTfiTb^Ûiîfss'' 
side of the fence the fellows who 
pop off most are incapable of far 
vision

•  W titv ra  UsM a.

Rheim$, American City
Every day in many ways, the 

resurrected city of Rheims be
comes more and more American, 
It has an American hospital, the 
gift of citizens of Worcester, 
Mass.; also a Carnegie library 
erected by the great American 
philanthropist, who.<e statue 
stands in the library 
Further, there is a Hue Hocke- 
feller, also an Avenue Myron T. 
Herrick.

If the visitor notes an American 
atmosphere in the architecture of 
the resurrected city, it is due U> 
George B. Ford, the American 
specialist in city planning, 
pervised il* reconstruction. Two 
Americans are honorary citizens 
of Rheims, namely J- D. Rockefel
ler and Ambassador W. C. Bullitt.

NO ONE IS 
IMMUNE TO 

ACID
INDIGESTION

But Why Suffer? Here's 
how you  can **Alkalize" 
any tim e-^ny where—the 

easy "Phillips"* way!
WHY SUFFF.R from headach«. 
"gas,”  “ upsets” and “ bilioasnev.” 
due to Acid Indigestion—when now 
there is a way that relieves cxtcm 
stomach acid w ith incredible sp«*eil 

Simply take two Phillips’ Milk of 
Magnesia Tablets at first sign of 
distress. Carry them with you — 
take them unnoticed by others.

Results are amazing. There’s no 
nausea or "bloated’* feeling. It 
prwluces no "gas”  to embami-ss you 
and ufTend others. “ Acid indiges
tion" disappears. You feel great.

Get a bottle of liquid "Phillins” ’ 
for home use. And a box of Phillips’ 
Milk of Magnesia Tablets to carry 
with you. But — be sure any buttle 
or box you accept is clearly marked 
"Phillips’ "  hlilk of Magnesia.

PHIUIPS’ MILK OF MAGNESIA
*  IN IIOUIO OR TABLET FORM

What We Share
Not what we give, but what we 

share—for the gift without the 
giver is bare.—Lowell.

NERVOUS?
Do you f«el BO DBrvouB you wmnt to
Ar* you rtom and Imtablt? Uo you btvU
tbour demrmt to you?

If your n#rvr« art on and you M  
YOU a ftK>d c**nFral ■y«teui toiak, try
Lydia K. Pinkhani’a Vefpiabla Cuaipouad. 
l&adi* Mpeeiallif for

For ovrr 60 y««arB oim> woman has told an- 
othar bow to fo  ' ’•milinr thru** with rWiabk 
l*tnkham*B Compound, ft brlpa naturu build 
up murr ph^ral rraUtanc« and thus baipa 
ralm quiverfni orrvfu sad l4•aHra diaromforta 
from annoying Bvmptoma urhirb oftao ac
company ff*malc funrtNuial diaordorw.

>^hy not give It a rhanew to hrlp YOU?
OvFr 004̂  million wum^n bar« wHtMl id 

raporting wonderful beneflufrom Fiakkam'a 
Compound.
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Homage of Vice
Hyprocisy is the homage which 

vice ri nJcri-to virtue“ !:«  r,in.he- 
foucauld.

HELP K ID N E Y S
T o  C e l  I t id  o f  A r id  

a n d  I’oinoiK ius W a ste
Yonr kidn»y« hrlp to htop yoe wai 

by nmauntly Alirrtnt » » «to  ■u i i m  
from tha blood. If your kidnoyu got 
functionally diaordcf>d and fad to 
fCRtovo 01O «  impurUM, ibofw may bo

body-wido Bmrom.
bsm lfif. m n ty  or toe lr»i«w<l w l- 

J *  • • » " ' ‘ I t  a  »ama kMU«yor bladdrr dwiurbonr*.
borkaeWkporatatant Kaadacbo, aitarka ol diaaia 

«P pighu. ■ ««llm . 
undw lb* oyap—Ird 
ptayad out
■òdióIÌL* iT îT  i* ** lo  roly eIkoi boa « « •  r o t M lr y - « ^

D oans Pills
Fheae A d vertitem en U  

A re  a G uide B ook  
to G ood  V i

T
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She Painted Her Face
A Utiuguc . . .  ^  DORNFORD YATES

O Dernford Yotee WNU

CHAPTI'-R VII—Continued 
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Then Winter appeared in the door- 
«a y —and Brenda wide-eyed behind 
him, with one of her hands to her 
throat.

“ Nobody’s hurt,”  said I. “ Mr. 
Herrick’s pistol went off. Where 
did you put it, Brenda? 1 mean, 
when you made the bed.”

“ On the chest of drawers, sir” — 
pointing.

“ I see,”  said I. "And what time 
did you make the bed?”

“ At SIX o ’clock, sir. As a rule I 
make it at nine: but. as you were 
out to dinner, I made it before.” 

"And then?”
“ I visited my cousins at Monein, 

and spent the evening with them.”  
“ Well, that’s all right,”  said I. 

"You go back to bed. Let your 
father and mother believe that we 
fired by mistake.”

“ I wiU do that,”  said Brenda; 
“ but please may I know the truth?”  

“ It s simple enough,”  said I. “ As 
soon as you’d left for Monein, some
body entered this house and came 
up to this room. They took Mr. 
Herrick’s pistol, which you had laid 
over there, and put it into his bed 
Before they put it in. they put down 
the safety-catch. And they laid it 
with Its mouth to the pillow—that 
ruck shows that: on firing, the pis
tol kicked—and shifted towards tlie 
foot . . , Now they’ve very light 
triggers—these things. Mr. Herrick 
touched It off by sitting on the 
edge of the bed. But if he'd got into 
his bed in the ordinary way, and 
had touched it off with his foot—as 
somebody meant him to do . .

.After so full a day and in view of 
what was to come, we were thank
ful to have a week-end with noth
ing to do: for all that, I must con
fess that, had 1 not been sure that 
the Duchess would be annoyed. 1 
would have driven to Tracery ev
ery day—not to assure myself that 
my lady was safe, for of that 1 
could have no doubt, but because 1 
was mad to see her and hear her 
call me by name. Instead, I sat in 
the meadows and played with the 
dream which the Duchess of Whelp, 
in her wisdom, had taken away, 
which the Countess of Brief, in her 
sweetness, had given me back. And 
because I was foolish, I wrote her 
a little note, which all the world 
might have read, which I posted 
myself at Gabble on Saturday after
noon.

Here 1 should say that out of evil 
came good: the attempt upon Her
rick's life had cleared the air. We 
had thought it likely that some such 
attempt would be made, and, while 
we w’ere not uneasy, our senses did 
constant duty against some sur
prise. But now the attempt had 
been m.ade, and the danger was past 
—lor Virgil would know that, wheth
er he won or lost, his “ throw”  could 
not be hidden or made out an acci
dent, and so would be sure to give 
Raven a very wide berth.

On Sunday the police came to 
Raven, and we reconstructed for 
them what IWd been so nearly a 
crime.

As they were leaving—
"Sirs,”  said the sergeant, “ one 

day he will go too far, and will pull 
up the sluice which will let all our 
evidence go. And then he will be 
overwhelmed. To arrest him now 
would be futile. He bears a very 
big name, and his word would be

ly, “ would also learn how highly the 
friend in question thought of the po
lice.”

The sergeant flushed with delight.
“ Your lordship is very good.”
“ Not at all.”  said Herrick. “ Not 

I at all. And now don’t you rush 
this business. We both agreed just 
now that the time wasn’t ripe. And 
if 1 am content to wait—well. I’m 
pretty closely concerned. In fact, 
may I leave it like this—that before 
you take any action, you’ll let me 
know?”

The sergeant gave his assurance 
with all his might and, after fur
ther civilities, took his leave.

As we turned to the house—
“ Of such,”  said Herrick, quietly, 

“ is the kingdom of earth.”
On Monday a note came by hand 

from Br ef.
“ The Court of Brief presents his 

compliments to Mr John Herrick 
and begs to express the ho|<e that 
he and Mr Richard Kxon will make 
it convenient to become his guests 
tomorrow at six o ’clock, to meet the 
Duche.«s of Whelp and to remain 
at Brief during Her Grace’ s pleas
ure.”

Herrick read this aloud, and fin
gered hi.s chin.

"Ice for two.”  he said shortly ” 1 
suppfi.'-e It could have been ruder, 
but the blood you wring out of a 
stone IS usually thin. And when 
we roll up at four, he’ ll go blue in 
the face As for Percy the Good, he 
must be half out of his mind—a vic
tim raisfd from the dead and two 
witnesses coming to stay l^t's send 
him a wire «-icned ’ Max Bracher.’ 
a.<:king to be met at the station at 
half-past thiee. You know, this play 
has its points It may be melo
drama. but you must admit that 
the situation is pregnant—if nothing 
more”

“ I’ ll be glad when it’s over," said 
1. “ He's wicked enough in cold 
blood, but he’s going to be red-hot 
with his back to the wall.”

CHAPTER VIII

“ How good of you to come early”
Herrick and I looked round—from 

one of the magnificent Bouchers 
which hung on the hall of Brief.

Percy Elbert Virgil was standing 
six paces away.

“ For that.”  said Herrick, slowly, 
“ the warmth of our invitation must 
be our excuse.”

Virgil raised his eyebrows and 
took out a cigarette.

“ My uncle will see you later. Till 
then you must put up with me.”

“ We’ll manage somehow,”  said 
Herrick. “ I don’t remember you 
here in 1912.”

The other frowned.
“ Allow me to warn you,”  he said, 

"not to refer to that visit when my 
uncle IS here. As you probably 
know, in 1914 his father and wife 
were both killed and his only broth
er, my father, met with a hideous 
fate. And these three terrible blows 
all fell within 24 hours. From that 
day to this he has never so much as 
mentioned what went before. For 
him the past is buried—in holy 
ground.”

“ Is It indeed?”  said Herrick. “ I’d 
no idea. And I don’t think his daugh
ter has. She never said—”

“ His daughter? When did you 
meet her?”

The queries flamed. That Herrick
« r ,u > t o d .w . . . .  c » ,

' as day.
“ At Tracery,”  said Herrick, calm

ly, ” We dined there on Friday 
night.”

Virgil stood still as death.
Then, as though released from 

some spell, he turned to a table be
side him. struck a match and light
ed a cigarette.

“ Well, well.”  he said lightly. "And 
how are you proposing to get me 
down?”

The sudden, impudent question hit 
me between the eyes, but Herrick 
replied as coolly as if a child had 
come up and asked him the time 

“ Well, we rather thought of leav
ing that operation to you.”

Virgil laughed.
“ I don’t know that 1 blame you,”  

he said, and took his seat on_^ e 
arm of a mighty chair. , ” It’s rotten 
to be laughed out of 'court. Have 
they found Max ye f” ’

“ They found him on Tuesday,”  
said Herrick.

“ Well, that ought to help you,”
said ViPstÔ ^ u faLlab l l ------  -----

“ I think it will.”  said Herrick.

“ 1 entirely agree,”  said Herrick. 
“ In fact, 1 was in two minds wheth
er or no to report this latest af
fair. You see, we were frightfully 
tired. Dining out’s all very well, 
but when the house you’re dining 
at’s 90 miles off . . .  ”

“ Ninety miles?”  cried - the ser
geant.

“ Well, how far is Tracery?”  said 
Herrick. “ If you go by Gosch-»a•o . • . •

“ Tracery?”
Herrick surveyed the sergeant in 

some surprise.
"Tracery,”  he said. “ We dined 

with ihi* Duchess of Whelp.”  The 
sfi^eaiit appeared to have lost the 
power of speech. At length—

"I  beg your pardon, my lord. 1—” 
ant not'« lord,”  saird Herrickr.'

The other waved his statement 
away.

“ 1—I had no Idea,”  he stam
mered. ” lf 1 had knoWn—that first 
day . . . ”  He broke off there and 
put a hand to his head. “ If Her 
Grace were to learn that one of 
her friends had been subjected to—”

“ Her Grace,”  said Herrick, swift-

"Where were you,”  he said, “ on 
Wednesday, at half-past nine?”  

“ Elsewhere,”  said Herrick, short
ly. “ Where were you on Friday, 
at half-past six?”

“ That,”  said Virgil, "is easy . . . 
Never mind, let’s look at your 
rooms.”  He got to his feet. “ Did 
you bring a servant of sorts? Or 
are you working alone?”

“ I don’t think he’d suit you,”  said 
Herrick, “ if that’s what you mean.”

“ Is that meant to be'rude?”  said 
Virgil.

“ Intensely.”  said Herrick.
Virgil sucked in his breath. 

T hen -
“ As your host. I—”
“ What makes you think.”  said 

Herrick, “ that you are our host?”  
The other’ s eyes burned in his 

head.
Then, with a manifest effort— 
“ Come.”  he said thickly, “ ril 

take you a way that you know.”
And so he did.
At the foot of each staircase tur

ret, there were two doors, one of 
which gave to the terrace and one 
to the house A moment later, there- 
tore, we followed him into the tur
ret which gave to Elizabeth’s suite, 
climbed the stair and passed 
through her lovely rooms.

And then we had enteied the tow
er and were climbing up to the 
bedroom I knew so well.

Winter was busy, unpacking. As 
we came in, he turned, with a shirt 
in his hands

Now Winter, of course, was pre
pared for some such encounter as 
this, but Virgil was not: and the 
sudden, improvised meeting with 
the valet whom he had oppressed, 
who must, he knew, be itching to 
take revenge hit our unpleasant 

, companion extremely hard Indeed, 
for one or two moments, his self- 

; possession was gone and he seemed 
the prey of some nightmare, too 

, grim to be true.
{ As a man who comes full on a 
, snake, he started violently back 
I And then in a flash he was round 
I and searching my face and Her

rick’s with bolting eyes.
We regarded him coolly enough. 
“ I said he wouldn't suit you,”  

said Herrick, complacently . . .
For an instant I thought that the 

fellow would launch an attack. As 
a beast about to spring, he dropped 
to a crouch and actually lifted his 
lip. Then he had himself in hand, 
and had turned about.

As he crossed to tne window— 
“ I’m not at all certain." he said, 

“ that Brief is going to suit him.”
1 addressed myself to Winter. 
“ Did you hear that remark?”
"I did. sir.”  said Winter, quietly 
“ Repeat it to Mr. Parish, her 

Grace’s page.”
“ Very good, sir.”
Virgil stood very still, with his 

back to the room. When at last he 
turned, I saw he was very pale.

“ My uncle will receive you.”  he 
said, “ in a quarter of an hour.”  

Then he passed to the doorway 
and left us alone.

Two things were now clear, and 
Herrick at once sat down and wrote 
the Duchess a note.

Madam,
Before wa Had been here ten mlnutei, 

Virgil look care to warn me not to re
mind hla uncle of anything which had 
happened before he becam e Count of 
Brief Thia. I iubm it. goes to ahow 
that Virgil la aware of the truth 

T ill -ereseaca—of miialar anneared- 
ahock him ao much that I am aure that 
he regarda him not only aa a peraonal 
enem y, but aa a witneaa. to be uaed
agalnat him. If and when he la charged 
with the theft of the tewela

Youra to com mand. -- •
3 H.

Tills note we gave to Winter, to 
give to Parish at once. Then we , 
washed our hands and made our '

and gave us no time to reply, “ Oh. 
this must be Herrick. The Duchess 
mentioned your name If you want 
anything, ask the steward — he 
knows the rules of the house And 
now you’d better come with me. She 
will expect to see you upon the 
steps.”

With that for welcome, he led the 
way to the courtyard, as though he | 
were late. i

A little bevy of servants was , 
standing beside the steps—with Ber
tram, the steward, before them, 
wand in hand On the other side 
were standing Parish and Winter 
and two waiting-women in black.

As 1 came out with Herrick. Par
ish came forward at once, to pay 
lua respecta.

1 put out my hand for his.
‘T m  looking forward,”  1 said, ” tc 

a talk with you.
As he took my hand—
“ I shall be honored, sir, when

ever you please.”
I turned to see the Count staring- 

and Percy Virgil beside him, poking 
his head. Then the Count said some
thing in German at which the two 
of them laughed.

Herrick's voice rang out, as the 
crack of a lash.

"We know the Duchess’ servants, 
because we know Tracery. Can you 
say as much, you two?”

His words might have been a 
spell. Everyone in the courtyard 
seemed suddenly turned to stone. 
Bertram stood open-mouthed, with 
a hand half-wav to his head, and 
the others stared straight before 
them, not seeming to breathe Only 
the Count and Virgil turned slowly 
as red ns fire, and at this full-fla 
vored moment, I heard the crunch 
of gravel beneath the wheels of a 
car.

Since this meant that the Duchess 
was come, the tense situation was 
less relieved than submerged, and 
all eyes were turned to the archway 
which led to the drive.

A livened groom appeared, back
ing . .  .

Then a long limousine turned 
slowly into the courtyard and moved 
to the foot of the steps—and there 
were Elizabeth smiling and the 
Duchess of Whelp leaning back, with 
the air of a Lord Chief Justice up 
on his Bench.

The chauffeurs sal still, uncov
ered. while a footman opened the 
door and the Count stood bowing 
and waiting for the Duchess to put 
out a hand.

In silence Old Harry surveyed 
him. Then she spoke clear and 
loud.

"There is something different 
about you. We’ re both of us older, 
of course, but it’s deener than that' 
The flesh is Esau’s flesh, but the 
spirit . ”  White to the lipa, the 
Count looked ready to swoon. “ It’s 
very strange. I should never have 
said you were Brief”

Somehow the man made answer. 
“ In twenty-four years, madam — ’ ’ 
“ No. no, it’s not that The leop

ard grows old. but he never changes 
his spots. Never mind Here’s your 
daughter back. She has escaped— 
this time: but 1 think you should 
warn all your .servants, within and 
without, to expect another attempt 
—well, any time now ’ ’

With that, having set two balls 
rolling before she had fairly ar- 
ived. Old Harry got to her feet 

and'"steptf̂ d iiiu uf Hie re# swd 
clinihg the arm the Count offered, 
walked up to the head of the steps. 
There she stopped and looked 
round.

(TO Ht: COMIM Hn

Andrew Jackson. Military Hero
Andrew Jackson, seventh Presi-

‘before we’re through." 
Virgil fingered his chin.

way back to the hall.
We were not sent for to go to 

the Count of Brief. In fact, we 
did not see him, until he passed 
through the hall, on his way to re
ceive the Duchess, whose car had 
entered the drive. This. I suppose, 
by design—so that Herrick should 
have no time to awaken such sleep
ing dogs as the Count desired to 
let lie

I shall never forget his appear
ance, or how startling to^u|gjy§^ 

■ lua, coming across t^e hall, for, ex- 
rept that he was stouter and, seem
ingly, yiKinrer in years, he might 
have been his poor brother, come 
bacK4j^]i|e

If he u.is ill S t ease, he never 
showed 11 lu.t used us both cavalfVr- 
ly. as though to confirm the impres
sion his letter conveyed.

“ Which is which?”  he demanded.

We Hope They Got Home 
Before Moon Came Up!

A young farmer had bought a 
horse which was a wonderful 
Jumper, and was riding him home. 
They came to a gate 10 feet high. 
The horse pricked up his ears, 
wagged his tail and gracefully 
jumped over.

A little farther on they came tc 
a gate 14 feet high, and again the 
horse pricked up his ears, wagged 
his tail and sailed over with equal 
ease.

Farther on still they came to a 
railway bridge. Again the horse 
pricked up his ears, wagged his 
tail, but the squire shouted 
nervously, “ Whoa, under this one, 
not over."

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

MISCELLANEOUS
Sa*» Whara to buy
hundradi ol articlaa at low wttolaaala 
prlra*. Supply Dirartory SOr. Writa llaMad 
rradaala. l l i  SlraUars. BaBalaa. Ttaaa.

OPPORTUNITY
R a v U l f k  R aal

opp ortunity  for m an w ho w ants parm anant. 
profltaibi« w ork S ta rt prom p tly  W rit#profl
R a w U l t r a .  D api l -K -T A f l .T t a a .

R E M E D IE S
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So Realistic
After the young singer had fin

ished her second encore, the old 
lady leaned toward her and said; 
"Thank you so much for your 
songs, my dear. They took me 
back to childhood days on niy 
father’s farm. There were times 
when you sang that I could shut 
my eyes and fairly hear the old 
front gate creaking in the wind.”  
— Montreal Star.

A Three Days’ Cough

No matter how many 
ou have tried for 

cough, chest cold, or
Iclnes

you have tried for Your oommoo 
bronchial lrrl>

I dent of the United States, was a 
military hero before he entered the 
national political scene. During the 
War of 1812 he was in command of 
forces that defended the southern 
border, and during his campaigns 
againat the Indians was called "Old 
Hickory”  by his soldiers because of 
his "toughness.”  He is even better 
knowm, however, ss the hero of the 
battle of New Orleans, fought Janu
ary 8, 1815. General Jackson's de 
Jense of the city of New Orleans 
proved to be a qutek and dccuiivc 
victory over the British. Americans 
learned later, however, that it dia 
not Influence the outcome of the 
war because it was fought two 

j^ e k s  after a treaty of peace had 
Been iigned in F’urope between E g e ^ l l  
land and the'UniiW 
of speedy communication f.icilities 
had delayed the peace tidings.

UUon. you may get relief now with 
Creomulslon. Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
less potent than Creomulslon. which 
goes light to the seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ- 
laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul- 
alon. 'Your druggist la authorised to 
refund vour money If you are nofe 
thoroughly satisfied wrlUi the bene
fits obtained. Creomulslon Is one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that tha 
name on the beetle la Creomulslon, 
and youll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

T O  K IL L  
Screw IVorms
Year amaey back U yea deal like 
Ceaaea's LiaimeaL It kills acrew 
werma. beala (be weund and keepe 
fliee away. Aak your dealet. (AdrJ

Greater Modesty
Modesty forbids what the law 

does not.—Seneca.

Bothered by 
Constipation?
G e f  r e l i e f  th i s  s i m p l e  

p l e a s a n t  w a y !

e Takaoaearnrotaktan trf Si Lai bcLon mir- iaa. It tMin niM like draaoui (horoUir.' Ne iKKtlCl or ipiKMU to bothrr with. No dtl* ■armbi« coerortioai (o 
■nil. Si-Lai It roiy to 
uM sad ptcMui to uk*.

e Yoo tlMp ibrou^
th« Biabe . . . mmJu- 
tmStd! No itpMirb 
apwt*. No eaoMB or 
m m pi. No occwloe lo SM apt

e la tfc* aortiiBa. Vi  Lax 
aca , . . ikoroBiWr 
■Bd t ftfttr tly t  It 
worki lO smtiT that, 
•irrpt for ik* ratiaf 
roB raior. ^KBrrrIr traliir roa ban takce a laiatin.
El-Lax it send for vtery awmher of 
the fam ily—tbe ynunaxten •• well ai 
rite arown-eps Available at ell drag 
•torea ia handy 104 aad 254 siaa.

N o w  I m p r o v e d  “  b o t t o f  t h o n  o y
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Ënteml the postofiuv nt Kobert Ia*«?, Coke County, Texat, 
M aecond clads mail rnaiter, under an act of Congreis 

o f  ,vlarcb 3, 187if.
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Baby’s Health Depends on 
Mother, Says Maxine Davis

j y ’ OUR babies are being burn every minute somewhere is  this

SI BSCKIt’JlUN KATES
II.IH) a year in Coke County only. $l.ôO a year elsewhere.

Aay erroneous rof!‘'Ction upon the character, standing or reputation of any 
indivuluu., iirm or corp<.)rauon appearing in this pa,H>r will be cheerfully 
ci.r; ifc !.<’ vU -iienUun of ihe l ‘ublisher

MLMbLK W ÜUDYAKD ASÜOlC ATES

I’hone Office Oy Ni(rht83

A bciily Wù:n;:g
Senator I'ai iiarribon of Mibs-

land. livery minute ot the day, every day of the year, four 
mothers bring new life to this natioa.

These mothers are heirs o f the greatest medical skill in the history 
o f science because today’s 'baby doaor ’ is more than the 'family 
physician*— he is a trained specialist, prepared to chart the journey 
of a baby into the world and de-^----------------------------------------------------

(;>) l«*jf -st ition. — With Texas, 
AK'ricuitutal t onservalion As-1 
soctaiion committeemen a n d !

iisippi, who as ba.rman of the state AAA workers back to their 
Finance Committee of the United ' Texas A. and M. College head- 
Staies >ena e IS a potent factor quarters after a regional confer- 
io  government spending, as ence in bort V'orih, field men 
sound, d a n - .  u w-,r ,i g con- went t«» weik ibis week on 
cerniug UiM apprupnauons sinipiii u u tai in progiani tor 19311.1
made Oy Congress, and the rapid- t hairmaii Cetrge slaughter of 
ly mounting leueral uebt. the state committee said the bulk

Auuressing the Stale Democ- of 193'J cotton acreage allotments 
ratic Commit lee on the buoject w ill be calculated and sent to 
recently, ana using the U • r. a . farms by Dtctn.ber 1, well ahead 
as an exainpit ol eXcesMv e spend ot plantii g ume. arid in bread! 
ing, he said: contrast to ttie situation which j

“ e realize that we’ve got to aroused criticism last year, 
take care ot iLe starving and the because of late amendments 
homeless, but you ki.t w ai:0 1 to the faim a**: of 1‘J3H, allot- 
know tb, t it.ne are thifusands nunls this prsi sprii g could not 
onitieV'. ,1 A rclsiti.tii.v no bec*lcuaud uiild April I. or 
busintsbibue li nn’t ni-iking alter most l e xas cotioii btdt»een 
fora oeli^r i li,«itbip ol itie planted, 8iaugt.lt r obser vtd 
country. V\e\egoi too many ‘ Getting a lolments to farm-

 ̂ ers around December 1,” he said 
Uoverninti.i txibis j iiD.au y to , .u <■..
t a k . « r , „ l u , , n .  • , • • « . 1 1 « . , .  far..,« 3  the b«nef..

of tuct-i before the marketing 
quota refreiidum, expected to be 
Set in the forepart of December.

W hile praibing the President 
ai a great bumaniiarian leader 
and serving new nuiice ot his 
indepei.ee of Uie admimsiraiinn 
in major lUaal ponciea, Jsena.or 
Harrison deci irtu that ■ excesaue 
ftoerai *j.ei.oii g ir.ust ctase *

He thaukiu ti.t .Sia.e U< mo* 
cratic Committee for ibe.r recent 
reference to mni as good presi
dential timbtr and said that he 
had not been •’ touched by the 
presidential bee. ’

He added, “ I regret to say 
that 1 do not belie\e any man
from the deep South will ever lie 
president.**

liver a hearty child to a healthy 
mother.

ill the October issue o f  Pictorial 
Itevlcw, M;..\tne Davis, nationally 
Vno'vn autr.orliy, itiiit the mmlern 
niottier wiiai sue ought to do  to 
lii iiire her baby s chances and to 
■ateKiiurd her own future health.

"Choose a doctor known to be 
well-traiueu and experienced." she 
advises. "Y t i i  may not find a 
specialist In pynccology but do not 
fail to ascertain the education, 
qii.ilihcalioiis id experience o f 
I lie pbysic an you s.-leet. That is 
111. •orinili beeaiii.' not every grau- 
tia o o f a gradi A medical colleKe 
h.is had suttlcieiit specialized 
sehooliug and experience in this 
flel.l ••

The Connell o f  Medical Educa
tion and Ho.spiia's ( .  the American 
Mi-final Association at Ita 1937 
roMv.-Mtioo reported that "the 
t< 'OK of »his field o f a.edical 
c .s at a lo'.wr level than I oat 
ot the Ollier major rliiiicel deparl-
II. •'ols." and Ihai "v. ry few aeuools 
oTur to their ..tudeuts aufll.'lent 
practical experience under roni- 
fx-tent supervl.Kion." Consequent- 
tf ,  when an iradequately trained 
><■ inp doctor, who has Just hung 
out hia shlii'tle, lieKina to practice, 
at a looineni when si.eed and Judg-
III. Ill are vital he may have only 
a . y memory of a lecture and 
a I. tii.iok.

.\oi only must you exi relso 
eauiioo 111 voiir sch-ction o f a 
111 rtor. " Miss Davis warns, "hut 
you must a l ' o l>e caioful alioiit the 
lio, pif:il. .M Uo sure U la listed 
ano : K t h . a p p r o v e d  hv the 
/ l o r .  Ill C ■ le.’ " o f  Surgeons or 
h\ iiie Aiin r i . ai  .Medical A> .cia
ti 'I lar not all hospitals are satis
f a

I lose mothers who cannot a f
fo a dt i-l and w ho are far 
(i.i II a good matiriiily o  uter have 
lo  vv..it unni  the rest of us come 
to help ihiui .  Kortunalely ihe 
Vovernmo»ii t la..-l has lecoRolzed 
their plight and appropriated

$3,800,000 through the Social Se
curity Act of 1935 for maternal 
and infant care to be administered 
by the Children’s Bureau and this 
sum la to be matebet' by the 
states. This Is only »  drop In the 
bucket, however, and Is wholly In
adequate to solve the vital problem 
of unskilled assistance. The Chil
dren's Bureau Is acutely aware ot 
this and has this year approved 
plans to provide, to a very limited 
extent, rompiste r adical and nurs
ing services, but it is ni'cessary for 
Congress to do more about babies 
than kissiuR them at election 
time.

In her Plclorial Review article, 
the author gives Ihe prospective 
tifotber a list of wise "Don'ts" to

consider to snlicIpstlnK the blrib
of her baby;

1. Don't neglect prenatal cars. 
Place yourselt under competent, 
watchful cars during the entlrs 
prenatal period.

2. Don’t choose ’ ’Just any doe*
tor.” 11 there is no speclsllst In 
your town, be very sure thst tbs 
doctor you select knows hU busi
ness. A very simple way lo gst 
a good physician Is to find out who 
serves the doctors’ wives U you? 
community. .

g. Don't go to the extreme of 
either modern or old-fashioned 
techniques. There is s happy med
ium and you should let your doc
tor decide what Is best for you.

4. Don't pay any alientlon to 
old wives’ talcs. They have com# 
down to us from the time when 
women were still In sackcloth and 
ashea for the aln of Eve.

6. Don’t listen to what your 
ftiniher or the neighbors say. Put 
your faith In your doctor and do 
exactly what he tella you to.

«. Don't be afraid. The average 
baby Is born under natnral, 
normal cond'.tlona and yours 
probably will bo. too. You a'-# 
going to have your baby safely 
and with all the advaiiiuges of 
modern science.

Don’t Impose too much on sci
ence, but take every advantage of It.

tiu
and healthy mothers can hav*Healthy babies are happy babies ,

healil.y bauies says Maxine Davis ia the October Pictoiial Review.

wvio
WOF^KS
CHEAP

♦

nEK'iPAPfR 31̂
n D v e a T i s m «

The Runnels county Simrinj? To have the pencil sharpner re- 
(■onvention u ¡11 hold its regular pocket knile may be a
annual .*»es.‘iion at Miles in the 
new llijrh School Auditorium all 
day Sunday October 23rd. A 
basket dinner will be served on 

, the school grounds. Everybody 
¡is cordially invited-

Work is in progress on sections 
of the Robert Lee-Hronte road 
where changes are being*made to 
eliminate two troub’esome curves 
one at the edge of Krönte a» d 
the other on Seven Mile Hilt.

Frank Dran Biyan has been 
fcu-p luiAvard in our civiiizaiioii, ¡11 since last Saturday and will 
but It sort ol dots away with lue likely not be able to resume his 
Old cuftiom ol wbitiiiiiK. In me work in the store for ome time.

He was taken to San Angelo for 
treatment, Wednesday.

old duyo you tound more of this 
than yuu do today, in fact you 
even find folks aiounj Robert 
i,ee whodon’icarry pocketknives. 
W hulling served as a means of 
attracting attention to suca ob
jects us wavch charms, paddles or 
paper knive.s, which look form 
vvtiile the whiltuT meditated on 
a horse trade or merely shaved 
for the

our/
V/HAT? hJO

l e t t e r h e a d s

t- , . . I of shaving. '1 he
Krii h moved and j

sh IS being cleared on the hill < btititiuiou anu wbiitiing the art 
stretch and the road bed for the of the idler as he leaned

WE MADE 211 MILES 
TODAY ANO EVERTTH '' 
HAS BEEN PERFEC.

THAT’S GRANDMANO 
IT’S WONDERFUL TO 
HEAR YOUR VOICE

strip juit out of Bronte is in pro
cess of grading.

Guests this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Puett includnd her 
father, e. B. Gregson, Sr., of 
Colorado and her uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Coleman 
of Paris.

V

FARM and HAN Cl I 

L A N U

A l s o  T own iRcrhRY

Krasoiiultle Term«.
C

Colorado V a lli)  Realty Go.
A R N O L D  Ä J O R D A N

against
the burn-door cr the rail fence or 
perhaps with his foot on th bub 
of the wagon wheel as he passed 
the time of day. Maybe cigaret
tes have taken the place of the 
knife for when men meet they are 
more apt today to reach for a 
cigarette than a stick. Of course 
a piug of tobacco was necessary 
to a good whittling job, it seemed 
to give It a finish. A knite could 
clean nails and cut hang nails 
With ease. It was as essential in 
a aian’s-i>o ket as' auTnTTTObiie 
keys are today. We know that, 

i all whittlers havn’t disappeared 
, and we hof>e they won't lor they 
won’ t for lhe> remain a sign of 
the yesterdays and a symbol of 
something typically American.

WHEN THIS 
HAPPENS, I’ llONE DS 
and WeTI Print Some 
For Y ou In A Hurry!!

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

AND EMBALMERS. 
SUPERIOR 

a m b u l a n c e  SKRVICR

ICTTITE TELEPHONS KEEP Y O U R  M IN D  AT 
EASE D U R IN S  SU M M ER SEPARATIO N S
No womring or wondering about jrour family . . .  no helpleaa 
feeling if there is an important m-sMge to deliver . . .  when yon 
include regular telephone ealla in your varatlon plana. It’a so 
simple to arrange a arheiluled time for calling . . .  ao reaMuring 
to know that everything i« all right . . .  and ao inexpensive with 
the low evening rales. Qiargea can be reversed, if you desire. 
Remember, too, that touring problems— an- h as aecuring exactly 
what you. Ytapt-m hotel and camp resexvatiuof— ' '  '
■E m  1ÙI««» 1 Ht

« Wfli yt w (tntf m wnt Witt

D r . H . J .  VI a r re n
DENTIST

811 Kan A nr « III N *t Bank
San Angelo, Texas

Ph. 0( 41tlU Rp,. 88111

S U P E R I O R
A M B U L A N C E

S E R V I C E

TBf SA^ A'.cflo T f i r n i M  roYP)

•fM IjiiWTl
ORI

PHONK- I)«.y71: Nirhr24

s«A«èaiA*Aèl<aéaÉè|Ui^

GIBBS & LEWIS
AllORKCVf AT L A W

. . . . . a r a  rnm m w m y,^  m u i l d i n «

SAN ANGLO. TlXAS

t i l c  PHONI » « t s

Q

Xbc Lost is FdlNftt 
By Our Want Ads
When you loM 'n* sdvcfAit« 
Tlicy Don't Stay Lett Long

U r. W .  A. G lU F F IS
O  OMISI 0
410 Weston Reserve Bldf.
Dial off. 6.395 - rea. 5864-2

San A tiiirlo

\ •
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Importent Notice To Our
Subscribers

A
V.. We rraliE« that money ie a little acercer than imual 

thia fall, and that it is hard for meet all iheir hills. 
For this rranon, we are urging our subsrrihrrs, those 
who are now delinquent and those whose subs«*ri|»> 
tions will come due in the next fow months, ti> take 
care of their suhscriptions, if at all possible, out of 
the first money that comes to them.

At 11.00 per year, a subscription to the Observer is 
one of the smallest items of expinse a faiiiii> lias. 
It figures less than 2c per week, for Mhich the reeder 
gets local news, farm news, sereal stories, feature 
stories, styles, recipes, and valuable advertisements 
whish will, if read, save far more than the subscrip
tion price each year.

But, while the subscription price is small to the in
dividual subscriber, it mounts up when multiplied by 
the number of subscribers we have. And ««hen 25 or 
50 become delinquent, the decreased revenue is big 
enough te be very noticeable when it comes to pay
ing running costs and overhead.

The prise of the paper on which The Observer is 
printed has advanced 25 per cent since January. 
Costs of other materials and supplies have gone up. 
Uiih the subscription price remaining the same, it 
is necessary that we eolleet subscriptions as siMtn as 
they become due in order to meet these expenses.

Our subscribers as a v«hole have been very faithful 
and punctual about renewing I hair subscription when 
it expires. We appeal to >ou to continue in that 
spirit, so that 1 he Observer's services may not be 
impaired*

Remember we can take orders now to your favorite 
Daily at bargain rates. Add 50c te any of them fer a 
years subscription to The Observer.
Ft. W'orih Star-Telegram. |6.t5, with Sunday $7.45 
San Angelo Morning 1 imes, $1.95, with Sunday $5.93 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, $1.00, with Observer $1.50 

Abilene Reporter News, with Sunday $4*95 
SEE US FIRST.

TheHobert Lee Observer

S
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Tiúffd (fiòùoiisL
ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F ROM T HE L I VES 
OF PEOPL E LI KE Y O U R S E L F I

^iivast of the ^orth^

Ooe errat paw lavhrd oat in a virions swing.

S t a r  U u s t
Consolation Prize 
So Publifity W’eddinft 

A  Hollinn Home Sext? 
----- By Virginia S’nir —

H ELIX) EVERYBODY:
It’s sixteen-yeur-old Bob Shreves of 1333 Pacific St., 

Brooklyn. N. Y., who crashes into the Adventurers Club today 
and wins himself the rating of Distinguished Adventurer. A ten 
.smacker check is on the way to him right now, and Bob dragged 
It down with the story of a fight with a wild animal—on the 
streets of Brooklyn.

Nowf it‘a been years since big game hunters roamed around Brooklyn 
looking for animals to shoot. Hunting parties have been giving It the 
go-by since the days when Peter Minuit was mayor of New York and 
the town belonged to the Dutch. It took Bob Shreves. then eight years 
old. to get into trouble with one, in November, 1927, and just a few 
blocks away from the Lung Island railroad station and the Williamsburg 
bank.

U was just twelve o'clock noon, when eight-year-old Bob filed out of 
Public School No. IS with a bunch of other school kids and started up 
¿state street toward hu home, which was then at 146 South Elliott place. 
Bob was going home for lunch, but he wasn’ t in such a hurry to get it 
that he couldn't spare a moment to investigate a crowd of people across 
the street.

The Bear Looked Harmless.

IT LOOKS as if the skids had 
been put beneath another 

foreign star. Columbia has 
had Dolly Haas on the payroll 
for a year—at $1,250 a week, 
which maybe is a tidy little sum 
and nothing more to Columbia, 
but is a lot of money to a lot 
of us—and she was scheduled 
to play the lead in Lubitsch’s "The 
Shop Around the Corner.”  She 
didn't make any other pictures; just 
waited for that one.

So—Lubitsch recently moved into 
the

The crowd was standing at the back door of a large theater. Young 
Bob went over and joined it. On the sidewalk by the stage entrance 

a huge brown bear. Bob learned later that the bear was a trained 
‘ one -part of an act that was playing in the theater. Two of the train
er's helpers had him out there getting a little air.

•Tile bear was lying down,”  says Bob. "He was pretty old, 
and Innked like a harmless creature. The helpers were holding 
him only by a small piece of worn clothes line tied around the 
collar on his neck.”

That bear may have looked harmless—but Bob soon found 
out that he wasn’t.
A lot of other people shared Bob’s opinion that the bear wouldn’t 

hurt anyone. Nearly the whole student body of Public School No. 15 had 
trooped down to the theater stage door, attracted by the gathering

Selznick-International studio, 
ready to begin work 
on the picture, his 
first as head of his 
new unit in associa
tion with Myron 
Selznick. But he 
wanted, not Dolly 
Haas, but Janet 
Gaynor, for the lead.
A disappointment 
for the lovely Vien
nese, no doubt. In
cidentally. the de
mure Janet goes 
right on increasing 
charm all the time.

----4—

Janet Gaynor 
feminin«in

Ronald Colman’s marriage to 
Benita Hume rather startled a lot 
of people, who felt sure that he d 
never marry again It wasn’t ex
actly the sort of ceremony that 
might have been expected, but Col
man’s knowledge of the publicity 
that attends any star’s wedding no 
doubt prompted him in keeping his 
application for a licen.se secret, and 
having a police judge perform the 
ceremony.

Ever since 1920, when he and his 
first wife separated, there have been 
rumors to the efTect that the dash
ing hero of "If I Were King”  was 
going to marry someone or other. 
althou;h he has never been one of 
those yhung men about Hollywood 
who i ŝed rumored romances as a 
sure-fire way of gamering publicity. 
The beautiful Benita is just the wife 
one would select for him—best 
wish.s to them both!

----i----

crowd Such a mob of kids you never saw in your life. They pushed 
and jostled one another as they crowded closer. They yelled to one 
another and directed loud, shrill questions at the men who were holding 
the big brute The bear began to get nervous—and then frightened. 
And the helpers began to get uneasy, too. They coaxed the bear to get 
up, and then began to lead him back into the theater again.

Broke Away and Charged the Crowd.
Then that mob of kids began milling and pushing in their effort to 

f o l l o w  the bear in. Bob Shreves was way up in the front row, being 
pushed along by those behind him, when suddenly the bear fell into a 
panic He broke away from the two helpers with one toss of his great 
s h a g g y  head Then, s w i f t ly ,  he turned around and charged the crowd!

He was ronsilnc right toward the spot where young Bob was 
standing—and with a mob of three or four hundred kids pushing 
from behind, there was no way for Bob to eseape. A big boy in 
front of him screamed and turned to flee. And in his frantic ef
fort to get away he ran squarely into Bob and bowled him over.
Bob fell flat on the ground. Kor a moment he was confused. All 

around him now he heard the screams of other kids. Then he looked 
up—to see the bear charging straight at him—almost on top of him!

Bob s heart leaped to his mouth—and in another split second the 
bear wan on him One great paw lashed out in a vicious swing at 
Bob’a head Instinctively, Bob ducked. "If I hadn’t,”  Bob says, "he 
would have ripped my face wide open. As it was, he took away a 
piece of my scalp as big as a man’s hand. He was standing over me 
now. snarling and growling, and suddenly I found myself in his big, 
powerful arms.

"1 was still CMUICIOU.S. I don’t know why that slap on the 
Head didn’t knock me out. But It didn’t, and at that moment 1 
didn’t even feel any pain np there. But 1 could feel the brute 
emshing the breath out of me with his paws. I could feel my 
nbs cracking under the pressure. And I could see him tearing 
at nsy sbonlder with his teeth."
It was cold weather and Bob had on a heavy overcoat. That coal 

was all that saved hia shoulder from being ripped wide open. too. But 
the overcoat was no protection against the squeeze of those powerful 
arms

W as Slowly Crushing the Life Out of Him.
‘ I thought my chest was going to cave in," he says, "and my lungi 

felt us if they would burst. I tried to cry out, but that was impossible 
1 couldn’ t even draw a breath."

Meanwhile, one of the helpers had grabbed up the bear’ s rope again 
while the other ran in to get the trainer. Little Bob wasn’t even con- 
•cious of that He wasn’t conscious of anything but the big, hairy animal 
that kept aqueezing—aqueezing—slowly crushing the life out of him. The 
last thing he remembered were shouts in his ears and strong hands 
Uk ing hold of him, dragging him from the bear’s embrace.

The next thing he knew be was in Cumberland hospital, with a 
badly lacerated head and right shonlder. and a broken rib—and 
the doeters told him that if he hadn’t had on a thick overcoat he’d 
have been maimed for life, M not killed ontright. But three months 
later Bob was out of the haspital, and all right except for a lasting 
scar on h's head.
The bear veighed (UM) pounds and stood seven feet tall when erect 

}ie waa the oiggest critter Bob ever took on for a fight before—or 
aince. And he’s still wondering if Schmeling, or Joe Louis, or even 
Dempsey in his prime, could have done any better with that animal 
than he did.

CoejrrlsM.—WNU Barvic«.

The fates seem to be agin’ Ralpn 
Bellamy, so far as owning a home is 
concerned Last winter the Califor
nia floods washed away his $50 000 
home m North Hollywood. This 
summer the Connecticut hurricane 
washed away the house and much 
of the land on his (arm in that 
state. Looks as if he’d have to buy 
him a trailer and settle down io 
that.

----♦----
I like Kate Smith; I like her new 

radio program Thursday nights, 
which keeps her right up there with 
the topnotchers But I do not like 
her when I am waked up at the 
crack of dawn to receive a pale blue 
turtle with "Greetings From Kate 
Smith" across its painted back, ac
companied by a box of fish food. 

---- ♦-----
Any time the movies need a young 

and handsome man to conduct an 
orchestra—and really conduct it, 
too—they can’t do better than to 
raid the field of radio and take Mack- 
lin Marrow He has been guest con
ductor of practically all the big 
symphony orchestras but the Bos
ton and he is undeniably both young 
and handsome What’s more, it was 
accidentally, discovered, the other 
day. that he screens well.

A friend of his got involved in 
making a commercial movie. She 
took a look at the young men sent 
by one of the model agencies, and 
they wouldn’t do at all. Then she 
remembered him. Unlike many ra
dio big-timers, he was delighted to 
do it, just for fun and to oblige a 
friend With that picture serving 
as a screen test he should be able 
to sign his name to a Hollywood 
contract if he ever wants to.

----♦----
Dorothy Thompson, our most

famous woman news commentator, 
has also discovered something 
about herself as the camera sees 
her. She’s on the air now on a 
program that includes Phil Spltal- 
ny’ i orchestra, and the other day a 
picture was taken of him leading 
the orchestra, with her at the mi
crophone. It couldn’ t be sent out to 
the papers; the dignified Miss 
Thompson—or Mrs. Sinclair Lowis, 
just at you like—looked exactly like 
a pretty blues singer.

— e—
ODOS A.>t) ENDS , . . Ckmrii« Fat-

AROUND 
ih. HOUSE

IfRins of Intorost 
Housewifo

Salt Improves Coffee.—The fla
vor of coflce is improved if a little 
salt is sprinkled on the bottom of 
the pot before the coffee is put in.

To Clean Satin Slippers.—Rub
slippers with a cloth dipped in a 
little alcohol to which a few drops 
of lemon juice have been added.

Keeping Paint.—If a can of
paint has to be left open, stir it 
thoroughly, so as to dissolve all 
the oil. then fill up with water. 
When it become.s nece.ssary to use 
the paint pour off the water and 
you will find it as fresh as when 
first opened

RelMleer Moss in Arctic Lands
Reindeer moss is a species of lich

en found in great abundance in Arc- 
Ur lands. Erect, with many 
branches, it grows to a few inches 
in height and covers immense 
acres where it is used as a food for 
reindeer and other animals.

Meaning of Name Alphens 
The name Alpheua is of Hebrew 

origin and has two meanings* "the 
learned”  and "one who la exchanged 
or substituted" which might be in
terpreted "a changeling.”  In Greek 
mythology Alpheua waa airo the 
name of a river god.

M il Altea Faya . ,  . “ D r u m j"  ought to  
go  Atmai on your litt o f tha nnti pir- 
turai that you mutt $aa , . . Paramount 

too plrtttaA whan ikatr ilarlat. 
Filan th a n , loU  PhtUtlalphia raptrrtart 
that tha hat a tttraa-amd-ona-halfyaar~ 
old ton.

e  Waatars Nawapapat Ualao,

Flowers and Vase for Sick.—It is
an excellent idea when sending 
cut flowers to a hospital to send 
an inexpensive vase with them. 
Nurses often And it difficult to find 
vases enough to hold flowers.

When Cooking tireens. — If a
piece of fat alwul the size of a 
nutmeg is added to the water in 
which any kind of greens are be
ing cooked there will be no boiling 
over and no stirring will be re
quired.

inches; materials needed; illustra
tions of stitches; color schemes.

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 14th 
St., New York. N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

Cin’t Eat, Cai't 
Sleep, Aw fil Gas

P R Ê 9 9 K 9  H E A R T

Pattern 6113.
Towels that arc a wee bit dif

ferent make kitchen chores a joy! 
What fun to embroider these your- 
.self in simple stitches and bright 
colors. Make a set for a friend. 
They're welcome gifts! Pattern 
6113 contains a transfer pattern of 
6 motifs averaging 7 'i  by Q'l

U ncU X> kU O ‘.
S a u ii

Too Few Map Out
If a young man maps out a ca

reer he generally achieves it.
An ounce of persuasion is better 

than a pound of compulsion.
Money talks pretty conclusively 

at times, but occasionally it gets 
rattled.
Because He Fails to Marry

From a bachelor’s viewpoint 
marriage is a failure.

Contentment has one advantage 
over wealth; people don’t try to 
borrow it from you.

Gossip is a deadly gas that is 
often fatal to friendship.

A man with a reputation of be
ing brilliant is almost sure to 
overdo it.

**Om  oa wz w n S  va i m  ka4 1 aaM  
OM sal or atoas. l l  arta artaaad aa V
Saait. a  (rlaao M((a>laa Sdlarlka. Tha 
•rrt doaa broafhl bm raUal. Ifov I aal aa I 
vtsh, ilaav Saa, aad aartr faM haWar.**—
Sba. Jaa. PUtor. AdUnka arta an BOTH 
upprr añil lowrr boaria. AdUnka (iraa zoor 
Inlaalinai ayairm a rral rlrananc. briM U  
out wari» matlrr Iba! mar bara cauaad GAa 
m.OATI.NU, ao<ir atnnarb, hradaobra. 
amrounnm, and alraplraa nialila fur moatba. 
You vili br amaird al tbia rEsiral iaiaaunal 
rlranaar. Jiut nna apooalul lusallz mbama 
OA.S and conalipation. Adirrika dnaa aoa 
■ripa, ir nnt babil formina. Krrommrtidad bz 
Btauz doctora and druiauta for U  i i  

boid al oli dru« atorr»

Culture Study
Culture is then properly de

scribed not us having its origin in 
curiosity, but as having its origin 
in tjie love of perfection; it is a 
study of perfection.—Matthew Ar
nold.

for
Stopped-Up
NOSTRILS.

4aa ti I

TffTHT try to open stuffy 
* *  nostrtla by blowing mto 
your handkerchief until your 
nose la red? Simply Insert a 
little Mentholatum into each 
nostril. Note how effectively, 
yet gently. It relieves the 
stuffiness and soothes irri
tated membranes. Instead 
of being a “blowhard,” use 

lolatuMenthi^atum. It’s the clean.
gentle way to open stopped- 
up nostrils due to colds.

MENTHOLATUM
C O M F O R T  D a i l y

r~

Every Family Needs This
FREE BOOKLET

on

TOOTH 
CARE

Your Health Tomorrow May 
Depend on the Care of 

Your Teeth Today

•UILDINO AND 
MAINTAINING 

HEALTHY TECTM
T

Freie lefoncy 
teOM Age

VjpVESl Mother«! Husbandel 
Every member of your 

family wUl benefit if you send 
for the comprehensive book
let, " Building and Maintaining 
Healthy Teeth—From Infancy 
to Old Age,” offered free by 
C. Houston Goudiss.

o  Addraas C. Homatatt Oomdtas. 
A to  Be. Daaphtines Bt., C hitaya, 
til., #vr zvar aopy o !  (Ala ra /v - 
•hla haakiot. A  poat amrd la ami- 
Hatomt fa amwry ymmr rmgmaat, hmt 
ha amtm fa vrfla  amor M I  mamtm 

mmé mdérmaa Mattmatly.

It names the food substances, 
and the eources from which 
they may be obtained, required 
to help build and keep teeth 

'  - sound and healthy. It oipCiii. 
the proper technique of correct 
dental hygiene and lists • 
number of important rules lor 
dental health.

>r

. A
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THE CHEERFUL Q T O

Color f̂̂ ê .n5 k lot 
to me.— p 

N o u  e m b e r ! 5  ,
s y m p 'iw tK e t ic

V/Kile red exid broun 
ju3t me dov;r\.
x b v  3 e e  jTm  s o  
« . e s t h e t i c .

WNU Sarvica.

FANSMamii
IF Y)MI TAKE ASnUN TO 
REflEVE HEADACHE OR 

RHEHMATIC PAIN

Drop« ••y«rTabl«t 
I« moHt— II (lorH 
to 4Wnl«9rat« I« 
3 tacoada— h«nc«
U raody I« **§« lo
<a«Hi‘' ropidly

This i^ ck  Dusolfing Property 
Exf^iiu Fast Relief Thoussixls 

'Get with Bayer Aspirin
If you suffer with headaches or the 
pains of rheumatism or neuritis, 
keep the above picture about fien- 
uine Bayer Aspirin in your mind. 
l:lspecially if quick relief is what 
you want. \

For the way a Bayer Tablet works 
in the glass is the way it works when 
you take it. It starts to dissolve al
most at once — hence is ready to 
“ take hold" of the rheumatic pain 
or headache with astonishing speed. 
Relief often comes in a few minutes.

Always ask for 
“ BAYER Aspirin”
—never ask for 
“ aspirin”  alone.

ISronuTAouTS 
t FULL DOIKM XU

Revenue From Autos
It is estimated that 15 per cent 

of kll government tax revenue, lo
cal, state and national, is contrib
uted by car owners.

•II l•■•«lw•.
Ho intkl. Ukw

- -irtek UliuiM vprlb.
InviirtXAtiiic. . . lorrHMb. r»- 

r M W f  rrncD 
I. Ur«d feriloc «b «o

•MnrlAtFd with eoM lpatioO .
WHlioat Risk ífLÍJí,",
If MK «MlcttMl. rMUTB Um  bog to • 
rtfund ih « purkh»«« prit«. fair,
M  HR TikbiMs today.

always CARItV̂  i]vr#4

>n your 1 -Urn
W« YtU

QUICK RCUEF 
FOR ACID 

INDICESTION

Every Moment
There is not a moment without 

some duty.—Cicero.

HEAPACHE?. H « r «  Is A m a s in o  RAFl«f f o r
I  CoAditloftA Ouo to Sluoofoh Bowolo

tf you think at] U uolrF« art Altkr. )tüt try Utla

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
cHooL Lesson

d r  HAHUUU 1. L.UNU«4U t|n. u  u .  
D«aB o« T h .  Moody Bibl« InM tuI«

9  W . i f  m  UnW

Lesson for October 23

sN C L A S S I F I I p Tm

ADVERTISING
Have youaaytUag around 
dM bouM you would like 
to trade or «ellf Ibyr.tlai» 

OaesIfM ed. The cost le only 
AM • end there are
,7 , probeblyelotof folks look. 

•  “ • Iw.lBst whetesee k it
WeSMitS you no loo ger heve use for

OUR DAT OF REST
, LESSON TBXT—Caodui M:S-U: Luka IS: 10-17

GOLDEN TEXT—Rrmcfitber th* Sabbath 
Sar. (• ke«D it boly —Eiodus S0:0.

Rost—how full of meaning that 
little word is when we recall that 
it means quiet for the struggling 
one, calm for the troubled, repoee 
for the weary, tranquillity for the 
diaturbed, cessation of labor (or the 
worn-out one. God in His Infinite 
wisdom saw that without rest mai\ 
would soon destroy himself, end He 
made provision for one day in seven 
when labor should cesse and man 
should be free for that re-creation 
of aoul and body which should fit 
him for the labor of the week. Men 
in their greed have coveted the time 
God gave for rest and have used it 
for themselves, and the ragged 
nerves and broken bodies, to say 
nothing of the impoverished spirits 
of our day, testify that it can be 
done only at our peril.

Our study centers around Scrip
ture passages which have to do with 
the Jewish Sabbath, but since it was 
essentially a day of rest, and afford
ed an opportunity for the worship 
of God. the principles surrounding it 
are applicable to our day of rest— 
the first day of the week, the Lord’s 
Day.

I. Why We Keep a Day of Rest
(Exod. 20:8-11).

1. God commanded that there 
should be a day of rest—one out of 
seven—and that should be sufficient 
to cause His people to “ remember”  
the day “ to keep it holy.”  It is 
cau ^  for grave concern that Sun
day has become a day of swimming, 
hiking, auto-driving, golfing, and one 
might go on with the list almost 
indefinitely. Many men or women 
who have had built into their own 
characters the stalwart virtues nur
tured by family attendance at the 
house of God, have not only for
gotten their 071171 need and responsi
bility but are destroying every ves
tige of interest in divine worship in 
the hearts of their children. It is 
serious business to go astray one
self, but infinitely more serious to 
mislead one’s own children.

Notice that the day of rest was 
to be not only for the family but 
also (or servants and for visitors. 
The employer who operates his fac- 
tonr or office on Sunday violates 
this commandment. Note also that 
the man who is to rest on the sev
enth day is supposed to work on the 
six days. Some folk neglect to do 
both.

2. God’s command is strengthened 
by the divine example (v. 11). We 
are not able to do all things that 
God does, but here we are privi
leged to follow His example.

11. How We Keep the Day of Rest 
(Luke 13:10-17).

The incident recorded by Luke 
does not give us an exhaustive list 
of things to be done with our day of 
rest, but it is interesting to note 
that our Lord was

1. In the house of God (v. 10). 
Jesus was in the synagogue. The 
distinguished Apostle Paul never be
came too great or too good to at
tend divine worship. We all need 
to go to church (if it is at all possi
ble (or us to do so) to fellowship 
with others in the things of Christ 
Let us have a revival of church at
tendance. and not only on Sunday 
mornings, but also on Sunday night 
and for midweek prayer meeting.

2. Alert to the needs of others (w . 
11, 12). It is not indicated that the 
woman asked to be healed. Jesus 
saw her need and met it. We can 
not do what he did, but there are 
needs that we can meet if we are 
but alert to see them and willing to 
help.

3. Active in service (v. 13). In 
spite of the criticism which He knew 
would come from the lazy and help
less standers-by, Jesus did the work 
of God. We may glorify God by be
ing ready—yes anxious—to serve in 
the church. Our daily work is set 
aside on the Lord's Day not that we 
should be indolent, but that we 
should be free to do the Lord's worl^

4. Contending for the faith (vv. 
14-17). Jesus met the unjust critl-

! cism (which, by the way. was lev- 
I eled at the poor woman because 1 the critic feared Jesus) by a mas

terly appeal to the law of the Phar
isees (vv. 15. 16). But He did more 
than that, for He ably defended the 
right! of humanity as superior to 
the formalities of man-mede law. 
The law ie always supreme until 
the Lawgiver cornea, and no law 

. .  cfn. Rim^y_its_ letter^sH e
hilAiia Its ‘

We may not speak as Jesus did, 
that la to declare what the law is, 
but we may In Hie name, and by
Hia grace and power declare the 
full counsel of God.

DIZZY DRAMAS— Playing— **The Genius' By Joe Bowen

WHAT to EAT and WHY
C. Houston Goudiss Discusses Vitamins 

And Vision; Explains How and Why 
You Should Feed Your Eyes

' By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

Fo r  a number oi years, scientists have stressed the im
portance of a well-balanced diet as a means of maintain

ing health, promoting growth and preventing disease. Re
cently, on even more significant development has occurred.
It has bren delerminfd that a carefully rlut ên iliel it absolutely 
necessary to preserve the general health and efficiency o /  every 
botUly function and that there it ?
a close relationship hetuern a i intervening time, many
good diet anti gttotl eyesight.

Your Food and Your Eyas

people find it difficult to see.
That is the condition known as 

“ night blindnes.i”  And it accounts 
fur the fact that a large propor
tion of serious motor accidents oc-Many people regard their eye * ,

sight L  one of the five senses 
which operate in
some mysterious «PProaching headlights, then
manner of their readjust them-
own! If they suffer »Hves after the oncom ing car has
from indigestion,  ̂ ‘* " '7
they recognize that <̂ *̂>se*iue«tly Impaired
it is quite apt to b e '^•"•»»’7  
due to something ' »"'•
they ate If they or
are troubled with vehicles,
stomach, liver or 
kidney complaints, 
they quickly 
predate that pro

longed dietary indiscretions may

A Common Complaint 
I'nfortunately, the prevalence of 

' night blindness is nut generally 
recognized, though it is held that 

 ̂ , urban dwellers are more conscious
be at the root of the trouble But ^ those living in the rural 
It never occurs to them that what .^eas. This is borne out by the 
they eat may affect the eyes Just j| ,,( ocular disorders from ví
as profoundly as It affects the in- deficiency arc less common
ternal organs.

It is not uncommon, during an 
attack of biliousness, to suffer a 
disturbance of the vision. But that 
disturbance usually disappears 
with the disorder that caused it. 
On the other hand, a deficient diet 
may produce eye troubles that

in urban than in rural areas.

Children Often Viefimt 
Since the discovery of the close 

connection between vitamin A and 
the ability to see in dim light, sci
entists have tested large numbers

. . m . of school children to determine
reaching effect upon , whether vitamin A was present in 

health, efficiency, and even per- .¡..t in nH«»niint«k nmoiinta
sonal safety. their diet in adequate amounts. 

It was revealed that from 26 to 79 
f*er cent of the children examined 
had incipient night blindness.

The some deplorable conditions 
were found among adults. Mild 
to moderate degrees of vitamin A 
deficiency were pre.sent in from 
10 to over 50 per cent of each 
group tested.

Yet here is the remarkable thing 
—in nearly every case, a diet rich 
in vitamin A for a few weeks rc-

Night Blindness Explained
For example, it has been estab

lished that there is a definite re
lation between your vision and the 
vitamins in your diet; between 
your ability to drive a car safely 
at night, and the amount of vita
min A-containing foods that you 
consume.

To understand this astonishing 
fact, it is necessary to know that stored the vision to normal, 
vision under faint illumination is 
accomplished by means of chemi
cal changes in the pigment at the 
back of the eye. This is known as 
the "visual purple’ ’ of the retina 
and one of its important compo
nents is carotene, which is the ac
tive fo'‘m of vitamin A.

The visual purple might be com
pared to the film in a camera.

er diet. Xerophthalmia or con
junctivitis. characterized by ex
cessive dryness of the eyebaM. 
has long been known to be caused 
by a vitamin A deficiency. It is 
also well known that a liberal 
amount of this vitamin will pre
vent that serious disease and will 
even effect a cure where destruc
tion of the cornea has not pro
gressed too far.

This suggests the tremendous 
importance of including in the diet 
foods rich in vitamin A—cod- and 
other fish-liver oils: milk and oth
er dairy products; green leafy and 
yellow vegetables; and egg yolk.

Experiments with rats, whose 
dietary requirements are similar 
to those of man, show a close 
connection between cataract and a 
deficiency of another vitamin—vi
tamin G. This is found most abun
dantly in meat. milk. eggs, fruit 
and vegetables

Were she concerned about pro- 
I tecting the blessing of good eye- 
I sight alone, that would be sufli- 
I cient reason why every homemak
er should plan meals that are rich 

I in vitamins. But it is not only 
the eyes which are dependent 
upon vitamins, for they have 
many other functions to perform.

An impropirr diet may cause 
people to drive automobiles blind- 

! ly at night so that they are dan- I gerous not only to themselves and 
: their passengers, but to everyone 
I on the streets and roads. A de

ficient diet will also send them 
through life with half-efficient bod- 

I les, half-efficient brains, half-efTi- 
cient sense.s.

That is why I urge you t* 
learn everything you can about 
food, so that In planning meala 
you will not only feed your eyes, 
your husband’s eyes and your chil
dren’s ryes, but will take advan
tage of the wonderful discoveries 
of nutritional science to make ev
ery member of the family so e<B- 
cient that they will enjoy the best 
of health each day of their Uves.

G - W N V - C .  H outum  C ouSIs»— isaa—Si.

TUNE IN!
•WT ktaL ttranik BL M ‘ ĉ V t.'
Goodyear Farm 

Radio News
A  Significant Experiment 

An even more striking example 
ol the power of foixl to affect the 
eyesight is to be found in the re
port of an experiment in which 
breeding sews were given food in 
abundanr e but lacking vitamin A 
for 160 days beloro and for 30 
days after breeding. In three lit 

When you arc in a dim light and ' ters of 35 pigs, all were blind. In 
the eyes arc suddenly exposed to another litter of 14 pig», all were 
bright light, the visual purple is sightless. Rut under normal feed- 
grcatly reduced or bleached. This ing, the same animals produced 
ct angc results in a stimulation of litters of pigs with normal eyes 
tlic optic nerve and enables you to and vision. This experiment justi- 
scc clearly. , fies the ronclusinn of one of our

When an adequate supply of vi- , most noted food scientists, that 
tamin A is present in the body, the deficiency of essential food ele- 
the visual purple is rapidly re- ments may so alter vital processes 
gererated. Rut when the supply that even pre-natal changes may 
is inadequate, a much longer pe- occur.
nod elapses before the corrective , Night blindness is not the only 
chemical change takes place. Dur- 1  eye disease caused by an improp-

On KGKO KTRS

.Not Humanity
Without a friend, what were hu

manity?—Byron.

• E X M T I F U L
HatmrmI-Lmmkéttg

F A L S E  T E E T H  |
tmti Nstn 

SfN D  NO 
MONI V

•0
DffYS’ TWnwisN̂ r flMVwajiañññi'.
TfflAL
rNCX — iWi-r »g l . —Sf # ri r*i—  mmt waiTZ UB ToDATr?' r a«*«»«*. 
UNITED S T A T U  D tM T A I.

I Awa». ObÉMiR«, ML

IRIUM—Reason for 27 Million 
Sales of Pepsodent Powder

eom taimr Papsodent dIo m  o f  a lt tooth  .
n m a r k a b h  trimm! *

O t t  million m Ws p ro ra  that P«p«Oi3»nt Aud ernes thM is Aiam. IN p i  foot <
T q p ib  pip>rd*r co^tpioiiv J h  _____
laksn fh« country by ttoraif l it fo — L tamUKTimSks^ I

Pacts are facts ! P or  Irium  k*l|>a PsfwnfoM IVai fot «  I 
Papaodant Posrdat qwxckly sa krwih end a a re  e i ws eciM o«■  l 
away stubborn, c lin c i^  aaifoca ■ ««Mna MO lAJUtcaL MC UDTT. Tty HI

Nadfe Mu S Av a« > ' t a  ta aaa a a -- »Mfoa

r —

Iw.
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A L A . M O  T i i k a t R K
Motion Pictures Are Your Best Entertainment.

FRIDAY A SATl'KUAY. OCTOHKR 2Ut and 22iid
Smith Beilew • Lou Gherig In

••RA'9, H i m i ’ * A Westem
with Evelyn Knapp 

Pin* Two-Rerl C'uiiiedy.

s I '^ D A Y , l;30 , anti M O N D A Y, O cltd irr 23 A 24
‘ •niEKIi’S ALWAYS A VI OMAN”

with Melvin DeiiKleva - Joan Itli.ndell 
Mary Aslor - Franeia Drake 

(Best Comedy since The Awful Truth)
Plus Cuuiedy and Newa 

Your Last enhance to set Kkira Tirkets for the 
$30 17 JeMel bulova IR atrh.

IRLItNLv*DAY ONLY, (Money Nile) Oviober 26 
The “ Dead End”  Kids Score Again In

‘•CRIME SCHOOL”
with Huinprey Bogart - Gale Page 

Also Jungle jitters Couietly,

T K T l l K t V r U K

FRIDAY A SAT’ hDAY, Ot.TORLK 21 A 22 2 Days 
Shirley Temple in

“ Kehecea of Siiuii) brook Farm”
w ith Kaudulph St'ol t. Plus C'.oiiit dy.

IL L S!)A Y  OM  Y, Orlobrr 23ih (Yltuiey Nite) 
Ethel Fellows - Leo Carillo In

‘•Lililo Hoiighiipck”
PI II •  Th ree Stooges Ctinietly

A second good rain since the 
beginning of October fell in this 
vicinity Thursday morning ac
companied bv a dt tided drop in| 
temprature. Clouds began form-! 
ing about noon W ednesday and  ̂
ram waa falling here about 3 
o'clock Thursday morning aud 
continued for several hours. Ke- 
ports from Silver, Divide, Hay
rick I tiu Valley View uie of a, 
good, slow rain ranging from a 
quarter to a halt inch.

its coffee time now, drink the 
lest at Katlilla-

I Mrs. Vera Mespadden of Mgr- 
I fa and Airs. Ztlia haie atienued 
jibe annual Gracuau Nurse In 
Btitute at Abiltne ednesday. 
.ttiss L hanua broH n accompanied 
tuem.

Airs. Paul Good will leave 
.Monday for San Antonio where 
• be will ultenu the Grand Chap
ter ol the Ciuei oi the Eastern 
^tar. Miss V ivian Roane, worthy 
uiatruu ol the local chapter wn, 
nut oe able to leave hti auik tu 
attend.

THEY WOULD READ YOUR AD
TOO, IF IT APPEARED HERE

Shop and Save
at CLMBIE’S

THE RED & WHITE STORE

S jKi'ialt' lo r  I ridiiy and ""alurday 
October 21 aod 22

R &  W Coffee, 1 lb can 25c

Delight Dog Food, 16 oz cun 5c

loslan Mci. St)fll Beans, no 1 can 5c
TBUNES, no 2 cello packages 22c

PEACHES, no 2 ctllu packages

Bulk BICE, Blur Rose 2 Ibi

33c
9c

F &NX/ Corn Flakes, 2 Ige pkg

That cow-boy stew and Gentlr- 
inan iroin Odessa are going bet
ter all the tune at Katlllis

Rev. and Mrs lu»rl hoggard 
went to San Aiituoio, Wediiestiay 
to he present at the annual cuu- 
Ielette uí ..he Methouist church, 
i ney went to oan Ange.o 'lues- 
day night.

And the chili is the best at 
Katliifs.

Kuners Sliced Beets, no 300 can 10c

WAKE UP BUSINESS /  
By Advertising In | /
Thi* Newspaper

6lilf Crown Sweet Potatoes, nO 2 080 10c
K& W Soup, T om ato or 2 00 1 C.IIS 17c

' Y fg e lub I»*

Hiiiter Is Jiist Around Ihc Corner
Wr have a good supply of

£ v e r e n d y  P r e s t  n e
now, so why nut come in and 

let us service your car fur ritid weather driving

G U L F  SE R V IC E  ST A T IO N
S E I B E K L I N t; 

America’s Fiacst Tcrc
E X C E L
Batteries

Hale A Brown

S u n
S p u n SALAD DRESSING, l()<i2. j a r  21c 

<|uart ja r  35c

EcSt TeXSS Blackberries, tWO no2 C3nS 19c
Fresh Cocoanuts, IdlgB SÍZ8, 2 for 15c
288 Snn Kist Oranges, dez 18c

6cFresh Blackeytd Peas, lb
No 1 Y ELLOW ONION'S, 2 Ibii for .5c

10 lbs

Idaho
Commerciol Spuds, 17c
W. J. Cumbie

> 0 S i

I T ’S Y O U R  M O V E -
g  Here A re  Money Savers

Grocery (SL Market
CABBAGE, lb I'c
Spuds,15c

You will ulwaya find 
Super (Quality

I.N O l ’ lt  M A R K E T
I
1

A L B A T R 0 5 S  F L O U R ,
Fur Your Better Baking

4 8  lbs 1 .2 9  -  2 4  lbs 6 S c - 12 lbs 4 3 c -  6 lbs 23c
t-Iovcr
S U  ED BAI ON, lb 27c

I
I

Sw i 
Jewel

' car itiHu jiiat unioaoea

:t )liOiUEM\Q, ;
New car load juat unloaded

lb crt. 39c 

Ib crt. 78c
H om e Like SALAD DRESSING, full quart 15o

Salico caos 25c
or 2 no 21̂  cans 25o 

Evergood CRACKERS, 2 Ib bo* H o

f Tomatoes, no 2 can -  6c

I Corn King I h T l f *
SLICED BACON, ID ^

I
I

I
I

Frtfth
OYSTERS,

Prunes,
I
I

American or 
Pim ento Cheese

pi 27c

lb 28c

I

I Breakfast Bacon ||| O Q gt 
¿  or whole strip 'Ü

I Frcuh
BRAINS.

Sweet Meal, S Ib 
10 Ib
20 Ib

lOo
190
39o

1 I.OIN
STEAK,

lb  15c 

Ib 23c

Garden o f  Eden Pitted DATES, oz pkg lOo

Kellogg^s All Bran, pkg 12c
Armour’s Beanut BuUtr, qt
Bulk Long Shred COCOAN IT, |1>

Vienna Sausage, Can
Bolted Meat, 2 lor
Angelus Marshmallows, lb pkg 
BO’s Baper Napkins, 2 pkgs

25c
25o

5c
5c

10c
15c

I Gfbherdls Teinslf s ,25c


